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Brundtland

‘meeting the needs of the current generation without 
compromising the needs of future generations’
(1987)



SUSTAINABLE DEVELOPMENT

NATURAL ENVIRONMENT

BUILT ENVIRONMENT
Buildings
Transport
Industry

QUALITY OF LIFE
Socio-economic

RESOURCES
Energy

Materials

POLLUTION
Airborne emissions

Waste



DRIVERS FOR SUSTAINABILITY
Kyoto
• EU has agreed to make a 12.5% saving in carbon by 2010.
• UK government’s policy is to aim for a 20% saving by 2010.

European directive
• The need to improve energy efficiency, especially in existing buildings. 
• Common framework for calculating energy performance of buildings, and 
regular inspection of buildings and their energy systems. 

UK Energy White Paper
• Longer term view of energy efficiency - 60% reduction in carbon by 2050 and 
80% by 2100. 
• To improve energy efficiency in response to climate change and also in 
relation to the future security of energy supplies.
• New buildings to form the basis of a low carbon future. 
• Revsion to Building Regulations (January ? 2006). Sustainability and Security 
Bill (2004).



The built environment :

New build

Existing Buildings

Infra structure



Sustainability in the built environment

Environment
Natural component.

pollution, water quality, 
noise, bio-diversity.

Economy
Effects that can be valued 
in monetary terms.

standard of living, 
competitiveness, inflation.

Society
Well being of the 
population.

employment, crime, 
education, 
accessibility.

Triple bottom line.
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Built environment impacts:

• Global impact from burning fossil fuels 
and use of materials.

• Local impact through pollution, waste, 
associated transport. 

• Indoor impact on health and well-being: 
people spend 90% of their time in 
buildings.



One Planet Living





‘A sustainable home will be designed to have a minimum 
impact on the global, local and indoor environment in terms of 
carbon emissions, material and water use, and waste 
minimisation during its construction, operation and eventual 
disposal. It will contribute to a good quality of life for the 
occupants through the provision of internal conditions that 
promote health, comfort and a general feeling of well-being. It 
should be able to provide warmth in winter, it should not 
overheat in summer and it should have good indoor air quality 
all the year round. It should be affordable to purchase for its 
target income group and easy and economic to maintain and 
adapt for lifetime homes and dealing with disabilities. It should 
enhance the local built environment in terms of its aesthetic 
appearance and contribute and be part of a safe and 
supporting neighbourhood. It should be located where 
possible to encourage the use of sustainable transport 
systems. It should be integrated with green structures for 
leisure and food production and external air quality. It should 
have easy access to social, health, leisure and retail services.’
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Factors
Environmental
Social
Economic

INDICATORS

DRIVERS

TOOLS

Conceptual framework

Built Environment
New/Existing
buildings
Infra-structure

Impacts
Global
Local
Indoor



COST ACTION C8:   Sustainable Urban Infra-structures

•Theory of sustainability

•Case studies



Urban Infra-structure and a sustainable built environment
Water and sewage systems, innovative systems for surface run off, 
rainwater harvesting, local sewage treatment, and the use of bio-gas.

City streams Switzerland

Biogas for cars and buses Sweden

Kolding pyramid local sewage treatment



Urban Infra-structure and a sustainable built environment
•Green/blue structures, access to green and blue facilities for leisure, 
which are often integrated with water/sewage management systems.

Green structure in Stockholm Storm management in Lyon



Urban Infra-structure and a sustainable built environment
•Transportation, good access to public transport systems, safe cycle 
and pedestrian routes, encourage a model shift from private transport.

Urban mobility in Lyon

Cycle paths



Urban Infra-structure and a sustainable built environment
•Waste management systems, efficient collection and recycling.

Solid waste systems Leon



Urban Infra-structure and a sustainable built environment
•Localised energy generation distribution, district heating and cooling 
systems associated with CHP, and renewable energy systems, wind,
photo-voltaic and bio-mass.

PV’s along roads and rail Switzerland

Heat from sewers

Wind farm Wales



Conclusions from COST C8

There are a range of good case studies across Europe that 
demonstrate the application of sustainability. 

However there is a lack of rigorous evaluation and comparison with 
benchmark data.

Such evaluation methods need to cover the full social and economic 
aspects of the scheme and how institutional barriers have been dealt 
with.

Gap between theory and practice – theoretical tools not used in 
practice.



PETUS
Practical
Evaluation 
Tools for
Urban 
Sustainability

Urban Infrastructure
•Energy
•Waste
•Water/sewage
•Transport
•Green/blue structures
•Holistic/planning projects

EU FP5 Partnership: UK, Belgium, France, Holland, Bulgaria, Denmark, Finland, Austria



PETUS

3 year project

Close links with end users (57 organisations)

Stages:

-reviewing tools, 

-case studies (60), 

-development of PETUS framework, 

-decision making, 

-evaluation 



PETUS framework
Legal 
situation
Directives
Legislation
Policies
Regulations
Guidelines
EU, National, 
regional

Conflicts
Information on 
conflicts and 
opportunities 
between 
sectors

Links to other 
procedures
SEA
SIA
EIA

Case studies
Examples of 
good practice

Sustainability 
definitions

Information 
source Identify sustainability problem

To include main topic, programme, goals, problems, stakeholders, public 
participation, basic components. Baseline environmental, social and 

economic data.

Sustainability statement 
Identify a set of objectives and clarify the concept of sustainability between 

all stakeholders. 

Application of appropriate tools and methods

environment

t1 t2 tn

social

t1 t2 tn

economic

t1 t2 tn

Output 
Relate to original qualitative and quantitative

objectives
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